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Agency: Department of Natural Resources
Project Title:

Project Type: Maintenance and Repairs

Olnes Pond and the Greater Lower Chatanika State
Recreation Area Repair and Refurbishment
State Funding Requested: $500,000
Future Funding May Be Requested

House District: Fairbanks Areawide (7-11)

Brief Project Description:
This project will repair and refurbish the popular Lower Chatanika State Recreation Area.

Funding Plan:
Total Project Cost:
Funding Already Secured:
FY2013 State Funding Request:
Project Deficit:

$500,000
($0)
($500,000)
$0

Detailed Project Description and Justification:
The Lower Chatanika State Recreation Area (LCSRA) is a popular recreation area just north of Fairbanks. It holds two
campgrounds, Olnes Pond and Whitefish, and is used by residents across the Fairbanks North Star Borough for camping,
fishing, and boating. Unfortunately, in FY2002 budget cuts in the Division of Parks and Outdoor Recreation caused the
elimination of a Fairbanks park ranger position and the LCSRA was relegated to passive management. Since then, this
once popular recreation site has fallen into disrepair. Refurbishing the LCSRA is the top priority of the Northern Area State
Parks Citizen Advisory Board.
This funding will be used to fund critical deferred maintenance projects throughout the Olnes Pond and Whitefish areas. It
will be used to replace toilets, refurbish campsites, improve trails, and resurface roads. Without this funding, coupled with a
reinstated park ranger position in the operating budget, the Department of Natural Resources (DNR) has indicated they will
need to fully close the LCSRA due to safety concerns.
The LCSRA is an immensely popular state park that is used by residents across the area. With restoration and the
reinstatement of the Fairbanks park ranger position, DNR estimates a total annual revenue from the area of approximately
$103,000. Clearly, the LCSRA serves a valuable public service in the Fairbanks area, and it is important the state restores
funding to allow for its continued operation.

Project Timeline:
The repairs will begin in the summer of 2012.

Entity Responsible for the Ongoing Operation and Maintenance of this Project:
Department of Natural Resources
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Grant Recipient Contact Information:
Name:
Title:
Address:

Ben Ellis
Director, Alaska State Parks
3700 Airport Way
Fairbanks, Alaska 99709
Phone Number: 269-8400
Email:
ben.ellis@alaska.gov
Has this project been through a public review process at the local level and is it a community priority? X Yes

No
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OPA Girl Scouts
February 24, 2012

Farthest North Girl Scout Council
431 Old Steese Highway, Suite 100
Fairbanks, AK 99701
T 907 456 4782 F 907 452 2320
wwwfairbanksgirlscouts.org

Governor Sean Parnell
Alaska State Legislators
Natural Resource Commissioner Daniel Sullivan
State Parks Director Ben Ellis

Re: Olnes Pond and Whitefish Campground

Dear Governor Parnell and State Legislators,

The Girl Scouts have been made aware that the State of Alaska and the Department of Natural
Resources are going to remove all of the improvements, including the toilets, made to Olnes Pond and
Whitefish Campground in the Lower Chatanika State Recreation Area and transfer this important State
Park back to the Division of Lands. Please be advised that the Girl Scouts are extremely concerned and
saddened by this decision. Both sites serve as valuable family gathering locations to our Girl Scouts and
their families and places where our scouts can implement lessons they have learned.
The Farthest North Girl Scout Council strongly urges the State of Alaska and the Department of Natural
Resources to provide the necessary funding to ensure that these important recreational sites, Olnes
Pond and Whitefish Campground, are kept open and maintained for the use and enjoyment of us all.

Sincerely,

Suellen Nelles
Executive Director

INTERIOR TRAILS PRESERVATION COALITION

ITPC
Friday, February 24, 2012

To Whom It May Concern:
The Interior Trails Preservation Coalition supports efforts to increase funding to the
Northern Area office of Alaska State Parks and Recreation in order to reopen the Lower
Chatanika State Recreation Area. The recreation area is a popular destination for Fairbanks
area residents. It provides a place for camping, swimming, fishing, hiking, and access for
river trips.

One of the advantages of the Lower Chatanika State Recreation Area is that it is fairly
close to town but it provides a relaxing outdoor setting that feels like it is far out of town.

We understand that Representative Bob Miller has put forth a funding request to bring the
recreation area out of passive management. We support that effort and hope Rep. Miller is
successful.

Sincerely,

Eric Troyer
President

ITPC
P.O. Box 74263, Fairbanks, AK 99707

Phone: (907) 458-7968

February 22, 2012

To State Legislators, DNR officials, and Anyone Else Whom This May Concern:
My name is John Glenn; I am an eight-year resident of Haystack and pastor a Christian
fellowship group in our community. This letter concerns the significance of the Whitefish
Campground and Olnes Pond to the community on Haystack Mountain. I have heard that the
State of Alaska is planning to completely close these parks, demolishing existing structures—
outhouses, boat ramp, pavilion, etc. and barricading access to these areas. I can assure you the
strong sentiment in this community is to keep these areas open to the public for camping,
community functions, fishing, boating, etc.
These parks are very important to the people residing on Haystack and the surrounding area
(Vault, Bear’s Den, Himalaya, etc.). When the state stopped maintaining these areas, years ago,
our community began to clean them up every spring. We continue to do this as part of our spring
cleanup of Haystack. Volunteers from Haystack pick up trash along all our roads (over 10 miles
of roads), part of the Elliot Highway, the area around the bridge, Whitefish campgrounds, and
Ones Pond. Every year we get a good response with many families and individuals participating
in the cleanup in May. Then, May through September, we have a well-attended monthly
potluck at the pavilion at Whitefish Campground where we eat together, talk with our neighbors,
share information of community interest, etc. Aside from recreational value to our families and
the monthly potlucks, these parks have been used by people on Haystack and others from
Fairbanks for Christian fellowship meetings, baptismal services, memorial potlucks for deceased
neighbors, etc. In the summer they are a popular recreation area for people of Fairbanks,
tourists, anglers, and in the fall, hunters.
In short Olnes Pond and Whitefish Campground/Chatanika River are an integral part of life in
our community and are a blessing to many others from outside Haystack. I strongly urge the
Alaska DNR and any other authorities involved to make no move to restrict access to or use of
these parks, but on the contrary, to do whatever necessary to maintain availability of these
resources to the public.
I am available for questions regarding this issue and our community at 907-322-6455.

Respectfully,
John Glenn

Conservation’s Northern Voice
Conserving and protecting habitats in Interior and Arctic Alaska
for wildlife, culture, environmental health and future generations since 1971.

February 28, 2012

Senator Coghill
Senator Paskvan
Senator Thomas
Representative Guttenberg

Representative Kawasaki
Representative Miller
Representative Thompson
Representative Wilson

The Northern Alaska Environmental Center (NAEC) supports a re-commitment to State Park
management and reinstatement of a Park Ranger at Olnes Pond and the Whitefish Campground. Olnes
Pond and the Whitefish Campground are important State Park assets for the Interior, providing
recreation opportunities just outside of Fairbanks. The Department of Natural Resources is currently
proposing to remove the outhouses and block vehicle access to the area this summer. Previously,
during a time of budget shortfalls, a Park Ranger position was eliminated and since then, the facilities
have suffered from the lack of maintenance and become a target for vandals.
The Northern Area State Parks Citizen’s Advisory Board has made the reinstatement of a Park Ranger
position for this area its top priority. We fully support retaining this area under Alaska State Park
management. The additional investment of modest funds to repair outhouses and upgrade campsites
will enhance the area and retain this unit that enhances opportunities for Alaskans and our visitors.
NAEC stands in support of efforts for state park management of Olnes Pond and the Whitefish
Campground and the reinstatement of a Park Ranger. State Parks are an important, if often overlooked
resource, of our state. If there is anything the NAEC can do to help further this effort, please do not
hesitate to contact us.
Sincerely,

Karen M. Kelly
Executive Director
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